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1.1 GENERAL 
 
The Constitution of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh guarantees equality on account of 

sex, religion, ethnicity, place of birth aiming to provide scope for affirmative action in favor 

of the “backward section of citizens” through different articles (27, 28, 29 and 31). Article 28 

(sections 1, 2 and 3), specifically focuses in ensuring equality between women and men in all 

spheres of life. Since the independence of Bangladesh progresses have been made to 

uphold the situation of women. However, in most cases women’s development issues had 

been addressed in line with the significant international commitments, for example, 

Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW, 1979); the Beijing 

Platform of Action (1995) and the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs, 2005-2015) and 

very recently through UN declared ‘Transforming Our World: The 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development’ to be mentioned.   

 

It has been recognized that poverty, growth and environmental sustainability are 

inextricably linked with each other and 5o percent of the population depends on an over-

exploited and degraded natural resource base. Degradation of lands, wetlands, forest and 

other resources intensify the situation of poverty cause challenges to the poverty reduction 

measures of Bangladesh (MoP, GoB, 2015)1.  

 

However, in the gendered economics and gendered culture women, in general, suffer more 

than men from poverty, hunger, malnutrition, economic crises, health related problems, 

insecurity and become victim of violence added with environmental degradation. Unsafe 

and unclean environment affect all, however, women face number of problems due to their 

gender identity. Reproductive health of women suffers from chemical fertilizers, pesticides, 

salinity intrusion etc. Despite challenges, women show continuous ingenuity and fortitudes 

in their ways to adapt with changing environment.However, environmental degradation, 

loss of biodiversity and climate change pose new threats on women adding additional 

burden. Deforestation, over fishing, over grazing, salinity intrusion, water borne diseases 

from irrigation, endangered wild life from loss of habitat, loss of genetic diversity, water 

pollution, air pollution and climate change are related to each other. All of them are having 

impacts on biodiversity, food production, health, employment and other sectors. Due to 

climate induced disaster poor people suffer from malnutrition as they fail to procure food 

(crop loss/damage, high price of essentials), under which poor women become the worse 

sufferers. 

  

Importance of the Sector: Why Women? 

Historical overview suggests that women and environment issues are an essential 

component of Agenda 21and other international agreements. Agenda 21 was adopted 

during the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) held in 
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Rio de Janeiro, 1992. Later on World Conference on Human Rights (Vienna, 1993); 

International Conference on Population and Development (Cairo, 1994) and World Summit 

for Social Development (Copenhagen, 1995) provided valuable ingredients related to 

women’s roles in conservation and environmental protection.  Recognition of women’s role 

has been continuously emphasized through the Fourth World Conference on Women 

(Beijing, 1995); Second UN Conference on Human Settlements (Istanbul, 1996); World Food 

Summit (Rome, 1996); World Summit on Sustainable Development; and the five-year review 

conferences: ICPD+5 (1999); WSSD+5(2000); Beijing+5 (2000)- One of the critical areas (AREA 

11: Women and Environment); Beijing+10; Millennium Development Goal (MDG, 2005-2015) 

and lately Sustainable Development Goals. 

 

All the Conference of Party (COPs) given special focus on gender and climate change issues. 

The Paris agreement (COP 21) recognizes the specific needs and special circumstances of 

developing countries, especially those that are particularly vulnerable to the adverse effects 

of climate change, as provided for in the Convention. The CoP 21 also acknowledges that 

climate change is a common concern of humankind, Parties should, when taking action to 

address climate change, respect, promote and consider their respective obligations on 

human rights, the right to health, the rights of indigenous peoples, local communities, 

migrants, children, persons with disabilities and people in vulnerable situations and the 

right to development, as well as gender equality, empowerment of women and 

intergenerational equity (Nasreen, 2016)2.  

 

In the  past forestry, agriculture, irrigation, water system has been discussed under the 

theme of development. They include women’s interrelations with the environment in the 

context of conservation of nature, economic development as well as the effects that 

environmental degradation has had upon women’s lives (lack of water, fuel, fodder in rural;  

air, water and chemical pollution in urban areas). However, earlier issues related to gender 

and environment and women’s role in conservation have been ignored or less emphasized 

in Bangladesh.  

 

1.2 RELATIONSHIP OF THIS SECTOR WITH OTHERS 
 

Women, Agriculture and Food Security 

Achieving food security and reducing poverty in Bangladesh has been a major challenge for 

both government and development agencies due to vulnerability of Bangladesh agriculture 

to environmental degradation and climate change. People in  rural Bangladesh are 

considered food insecured due to loss of biodiversity and recurrent disastrous events such 

as flood, cyclone, river bank erosion, salinity intrusion in ground water, and drought. This 

situation is the result of many factors, some of which are: 

 

(1) The poor nature of soils due to intensive cultivation and cropping (most soils are 

now low in organic matter content, low in carbon and poor in different micronutrients); 

(2) The rapid population growth, which has led to continuous cropping, expansion of 

agriculture to marginal areas and overgrazing; 

(3) The low use of technologies such as improved varieties, fertilizers, mechanization 

and irrigation that have stimulated agricultural development; and  
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(4) The absence of adequate technologies and policies that take into account the 

specific needs of the small-scale farmers. The poor and marginal farmers are becoming 

more vulnerable as a result of crop loss due to change of climatic events. Shortage of food 

and price hike goes beyond the purchasing capacity of the poor people.  

 

A study (Roy, undated) indicates that malnutrition levels in Bangladesh were among the 

highest in the world.  More than half of the pregnant women in the country are anemic, and 

about 30 percent women suffer from chronic energy deficit. This poor nutritional status 

during pregnancy is one of the main causes of high incidence of low birth weight among 

newborns.  Under nutrition among older children too is widely prevalent.  Around 40 

percent of children below five years of age are underweight and 43 percent stunted.  

Ironically, despite the fact that women are actively involved in agriculture, evidence indicate 

that they suffer from higher levels of mortality and morbidity than their male counterparts, 

mainly due to the fact that women suffer from higher levels of malnourishment (Nasreen, 

2004). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A study conducted by National Food Security and Nutrition Surveillance Project (FSNSP, 

2010) reported that despite quantitative increase in food grains production, 60 per cent of 

the households with 10 million children suffered from food insecurity in the year 2009.  

Close to 80 percent of these households affected by food insecurity were from the lowest 

income bracket of the population.  Although food insecurity affects both women and men, 

the burden of coping with food shortages falls heavily on women’s shoulders in Bangladesh.  

During crises women’s own adoptive techniques and initiatives become crucial for their 

family sustenance, ensuring food security and nutrition (Nasreen, 2008). Women carry out 

several tasks related to ensuring food and nutritional security within families. They are 

responsible for managing the meager resources, allocation of food to family members, 

preparation of food and for feeding the children.  They also contribute to food security, 

albeit behind the scenes.  Women’s role as productive members of the family and society is 

largely under recognized and unappreciated.  Despite women being the primary caregivers, 

their contribution to the well being of their families, particularly of their children, remains 

hidden.  Neither the women, nor their family members acknowledge the worth of the work 

being carried out by the women to keep their families healthy.  
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This repression of their worth, perpetuated through generations, has led to a collective low 

self esteem and confidence amongst women in the country.  Social and cultural factors also 

restrict women’s participation in social, economic and political spheres.  These same 

barriers prevent women’s mobility outside the well defined perimeter around their homes, 

and limit their access to information and to the outside world.  All of these are critical 

factors in building confidence and changing social dynamics.  Women continue to be seen 

as largely dependent upon men for ensuring food security and nutrition.  This dependence 

exacerbates women’s vulnerability to exploitation and to violence by their husbands.  

Women are constrained by social, cultural and economic factors in providing for the 

families. Lack of education, opportunities, societal restrictions and access to resources are 

serious constraints that prevent women from bringing about changes in the quantity and 

quality of foods for their families (Nasreen, 2012a). 

 

The preamble of Cop-21 (the ‘Paris Agreement’) fosters conservation cultures as “Mother 

Earth” (linking women with nature as a traditional notion) among the parties for protecting 

ecosystems and biodiversity which are central concepts in climate justice to ensure food 

security. The article 7.9(e) also emphasizes to build resilience capacity through economic 

diversification and sustainable management of natural resources.  The planet is configuring 

in a new way along with unanticipated risks due to climate change. Under the agreement all 

countries acknowledges assessing losses and damages resulted from the potential impacts 

of climate change (article 8.1). However, though the preamble recognizes the importance on 

role of sustainable development in mitigating adverse outcomes of climate change, a clear 

framework for assessing loss and damage has not been indicated based on which the risks 

relating to conservation, especially food security can be examined.  

 

Women, Climate Change and Disaster 
Intergovernmental Panel for Climate Change (IPCC) also projected that South Asia will suffer 

most due to climate change as 22 per cent of word’s population (about 1.4 billion) including 

40 per cent of world’s poor live of which more than half of the population is directly 

dependent on agriculture. It is also predicted that heart waves, heavy precipitation events 

will become more frequent and crop yields could decrease up to 30 percent in Central and 

South Asia by the mid-21st. All of these would contribute to increase the disaster events and 

Bangladesh would be the most vulnerable country to face climate induced disasters more 

frequently (Nasreen, 2012).  

 

Disasters are frequent phenomenon in Bangladesh, which identified the country as one of 

the most disaster prone countries in the world. With a Fragile State Index of 91.8, 

Bangladesh ranked 32 out of 178 countries and according to the World Risk Index, out of 

172 countries Bangladesh is the fifth highest disaster risk country around the world and 

second in Asia (Fragile State Index 2015). Human induced disasters such as building 

collapse, fire, drowning of water vessels are also becoming prevalent. Women have to face 

challenges of both natural and human induced disasters including facing GBV, violation of 

rights during disasters due to their gender identity (Nasreen, 2008).  A study on health 

during emergency suggested that violation of reproductive health rights of women becomes 

prevalent during a disaster or emergency (Nasreen, et al, 2014).  
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The pioneer and longitudinal studies (Nasreen, 1995, 2008) on gender and disaster revel 

that although a disaster affects all segments of population, there are gender variations to 

vulnerability and resilience during disasters. Access to food, sanitation, pure drinking water, 

health care, education and social security are obviously inadequate in both urban and rural 

areas of Bangladesh. With this prevailing scenario there are gender variations in context of 

access to resources, services and rights. Nasreen (1995, 2008) also argues that women are 

not only the mere victims of climate change but are also playing crucial roles for household’s 

sustenance. Women’s contribution to rural production activities and conservation include 

raising seedlings, gathering seeds, post-harvesting, cow fattening and milking, goat farming, 

backyard poultry rearing, pisciculture, agriculture, horticulture, food processing, cane and 

bamboo works, silk reeling, handloom weaving, garment making, fishnet making, coir 

production and handicrafts. It is evident that women’s own adoptive techniques and 

initiatives become crucial for their family sustenance and ensuring food security (Nasreen, 

2008; 2012). 

 

Women and Forestry 
Most of the ecosystems in Bangladesh are vulnerable to climatic events, which are potential 

threats to habitats, biodiversity and ecological integrity. Researchers (Koudstaal et. al. 1999) 

argue that ecosystem and biodiversity of the Sundarbans as well as wetlands, fish and other 

aquatic species are at risk due to climate change.     

 

It has been stated that the presently forestry accounts for 2.93 percent of the GDP with 

annual growth rate about 5 percent. Although official record of forest area is stated as 2.5 

million hectare or 17 percent of the total land area of the country, in reality it is significantly 

less than this figure. There are several reasons for declining of forest, such as clearing of 

forest land for cultivation, shrimp farming, industry, and settlements. However, the 

homestead and community forestry has significantly increased due to vigorous public sector 
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campaign for plantation (GED, MoP, GoB).  The community based adaptation is the bottom-

up approach in development planning and climate adaptation in Bangladesh. This approach 

addresses the local people’s potentiality, explore the potential uses of local resources, and 

demonstrate the capacities and resilience of community people to address the 

vulnerabilities arise out of extreme climate variability.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Apart from the functional usages of homestead land area for housing, cooking space, water 

sources, latrine, post-harvesting process of crops, animal sheds, homestead spaces are also 

used for planting and managing of fruit trees, timber tree, herbs, shrubs, vegetables, 

creepers, bamboo and grazing space. On homesteads, people share a number of facilities 

along with traditional fuel from biomass resources. Moreover, these homestead forests 

provide food, fodder, medicinal herbs, building materials, as well as income and 

employment to the rural people (Hossain, 1996).  

 

The NAPA has identified the reduction of climate change hazards through coastal 

afforestation with community participation as an immediate priority and provided a 

compelling argument that risk reduction in coastal areas can only be achieved if the 

maintenance of biodiversity is connected to tangible economic development options in 

general and development of local community in particular. Homestead forest ecosystem 

caused of mixed fast fuel wood, shade and other multipage tree species, herbs, shrubs, 

plants, creepers and bamboos though BD. At least 149 species of natural and productive 

trees have been identified in the village forest. 

 

Role of women with forestry were discussed under the theme of Women, Environment and 

Development (WED) in the 70s. Development planners pointed out that people of South will 

suffer more from the energy and resource scarcity as they are mostly dependent on natural 

environment e.g. wood fuel for energy. As women are the users of wood fuel future 
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planning should be based on targeting women (reduce wood fuel consumption through 

introducing wood saving stove; initiate large scale afforestation to increase wood supply 

etc.). UN conference cited examples of Chipko movement in India and proved women are 

the protectors of forest and environment. Recent WED publications depict women as 

environmental managers because of their intimate knowledge of natural processes due to 

their closer relationship with nature; i.e., women are seen as the answer of the crises, 

however, they do not have legal control over resources and that should be given emphasis. 

Women in Bangladesh are inextricably linked with environmental conservation through 

playing crucial roles in different sectors agriculture, forestry, water and others, their role in 

forest conservation, however, goes largely unrecognized.  

 

Study (Nasreen, 2015a) indicates that women play major role in protecting the homestead 

forestry and support household with adaptive capacity and sustainability in food security. 

Another study (Nasreen, 2012a) finds out that the integration of homestead gardens and 

nutrition education is providing the vehicle for change in nutrition practices in the families. 

Women are using the vegetables grown in the homestead gardens, and with the savings 

they are purchasing other items such as eggs to supplement their families’ diets.  This 

enhanced knowledge is a source of pride for the women, who regularly comment on how 

much they know now as compared to before. The value of providing chemical free high 

quality vegetables is now recognized by the women. Since the gardens are located near the 

homes, the women no longer have to depend upon the men for purchasing vegetables from 

the markets. Women’s contributions to the families are becoming more visible.  Recognition 

of these from others in the community is also a source of pride for the women.  Women, 

especially those who have successfully established homestead gardens, are viewed as 

resource persons in the community.  They are sought out to help others in the community.  

This recognition from others also contributes to women’s formation of a positive self image.  

It is also documented earlier that women in the ethnic communities play significant roles in 

protecting and nurturing valuable tree species, such as medicinal herbs, edible plants, 

aquatic plants, preventing environmental degradation and using for cultural and other 

purposes (Nasreen, 2004).  

 

However, although women are playing significant roles in protecting homestead forestry as 

well as directly or indirectly contributing to community forestry; their roles are not officially 

recognized.  In most cases women are mainly the beneficiaries of NGOs as NGOs have been 

playing increasingly effective role in extending social forestry activities in the country. Most 

of the NGOs are promoting afforestation as one of their many people oriented programs. 

This has resulted in substantial increase of private nurseries in the country. There is a need 

to mainstream women’s homestead based contribution.  

  

Women and Water 
Bangladesh is geographically and climate ideal for water resources (from rainfall, river flow 

and ground water). In rural areas most of the households’ requirements are met from the 

rivers, beels, ponds and open wells. The drinking water is supplied mainly from ground 

water using hand tube wells. However, water becomes threat for survival due to disasters 

such as flood, arsenic contamination in ground water, salinity intrusion. Earlier researchers 

(Asaduzzaman et.al., 1997) argue that majority of the adverse impacts of climate change will 

be related to extreme hydro-meteorological hazards such as flood, drought, salinity ingress, 
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river bank erosion and tidal bore are likely to increase, leading to large scale damages to 

crop production, natural resources, livelihoods and national economy.  

 

Water is needed to maintain hygiene and sanitation, vegetable gardening, farming, 

plastering courtyard, washing and cooking. Women play key role in carrying water and they 

are knowledgeable about the location and quality of water. Women look for best quality 

water from tube wells within 200 yards to more than a km. During dry season the water 

level goes down women use special techniques (Nasreen, 1995). Due to gendered culture & 

economics women have restricted access to productive resources. In the gendered division 

of labour, women and girls are the most over burdened with managing water. Gendered 

patterns of governance exclude women from policy making and management in the water 

and agricultural sectors. Although women are involved in most of the water related tasks, 

their participation in decision making processes on water management remains very low. 

Research (WHO/UNICEF, 2010) conducted in 45 developing countries (including Bangladesh) 

between 2005 and 2008 on distribution of those in the households who collect drinking 

water shows that 72 percent women (64%) and girls (8%) carry drinking water compare to 28 

percent men (24%) and boys (4%).   

 

Water is crucial for maintaining sanitation and hygiene, which also has different gender 

dimension and should be understood from the following perspectives: men and women 

have distinctive use/tasks and responsibilities related to water; distribution of water should 

be gender sensitive (such as menstrual management of women during a crisis/disaster); 

developing a right based and inclusive approach while planning for water.  

 

The dialogue emphasizing the centrality of women to water resources management and 

water security was initiated in the International Decade for Clean Drinking Water (1981-

1990). It has been intensified by the global acceptance of the four Dublin Principles 

presented at the 1992 Rio Earth Summit (Global Water Partnership, 2012), and further 

extended by the establishment of the International Water for Life Decade (2005-2015) 

through a resolution adopted by the United Nations General Assembly (UNGA, 2004). The 

United Nations Human Rights Council’s affirmation in 2010 of the right to water and 

sanitation as human rights has further assured water security in a legislative sense (UN 

Human Rights Council, 2010). However sufficient attention was not given to ensure a 

gendered perspective. 

 

Increase in water literacy, defined here as enhancement of knowledge on technical, legal 

and social aspects of water management and current institutional structures. This builds a 

foundation of information which, coupled with their own traditional knowledge systems, can 

be used by women to make informed choices, define options and apply pressure for 

equitable access to water-related decision-making within their own environment and 

communities. In view of climate-related changes and resultant challenges, it is critically 

important that women not only be afforded opportunities to better understand the 

technical processes of water management and the supporting institutional framework, but 

also that adequate capacity building programs are designed to support them. An increased 

water literacy and water management awareness for rural women, filtered down through 

women’s organizations to the grassroots level, can enhance women’s capacities as domestic 

water users and in their agricultural initiatives with wide-scale impacts on community well-

being.  
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In disaster prone areas women & men developed complex adaptive strategies, 

differentiated by gender, to cope with cc, including spatial mobility, migration & institutional 

arrangements to manage water & land resources, crops & livestock diversification. Effective, 

efficient & equitable management of water resources only achieved when women and men 

are equally involved in consultation process; management and implementation of water 

related services (GWA Strategic Plan, 2006-2010). Involving women issues under the 

conservation strategy can increase the effectiveness of water projects. 

 
1.3 ANALYTICAL CONTEXT WITHIN THE FRAMEWORK OF SDGs 
 

Food and agriculture is at the heart of the 17 SDGs. The second of the seventeen proposed 

SDGs is “End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition, and promote 

sustainable agriculture”. Food security and its link to natural resources and rural 

development are featured virtually in every goal of the 2030 Agenda. The Secretary 

General’s “Zero Hunger Challenge” has been a source of inspiration. Other widely cited 

principles include “the right to food”, “right to be free from hunger”, “right to adequate food”, 

and a “land degradation-neutral world” (FAO, 2015). 

 

The SDG 13 indicates for taking urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts. It 

has five targets of which 3 targets are directly related to climate change and disaster.  

 

Target 13.1 Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climate-related hazards and 

natural disasters in all countries; 
 

Target 13.3   Improve educations, awareness-raising and human and institutional capacity 

on climate change mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early warning  
 

Target 13b    Promote mechanisms for raising capacities for effective climate change 

related planning and management, in least developed countries, including 

focusing on women, youth, local and marginalised communities 

 

The SDG 15 is about Ecosystems, containing “Protect, restore and promote sustainable use 

of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and 

reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity loss”. Taget 15.3 indicates that by 2030 

initiatives would be taken to combat desertification, drought and floods, and strive to 

achieve a land degradation-neutral world.  

 

Analysis in context of SDGs: Women and Forestry 
Under the SDG 15 there are number of target such as 15.2, 15.3 15.5, 15.8 and 15.9 focusing 

on forestry issues. For example promotion of “all types of forest”; combating deforestation 

and desertification and substantially increase of afforestation have been mentioned to be 

completed between 2020 and 2030. In addition by 2020 actions to be taken to reduce the 

degradation of natural habitat, preventing loss of biodiversity and protection and 

prevention of extinction of threatened species have been committed. Under these targets it 

has been mentioned that to reduce the threat of alien, invasive species these would be 

removed from land and ecosystem.  

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ecosystem
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Desertification
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biodiversity
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Analysis in context of SDGs: Women and water  
The UN 2030 agenda for sustainable development has incorporated women and water 

issues in its goals. SDG Goal 5: Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls 

and SDG Goal 6: Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for 

all. There are 8 targets under this goal, where universal, equitable access and adequate 

access to water for all have been promised. Target 6.1 and specifically target 6.2 directly 

referring to the needs on women and girls in achieving access to adequate and equitable 

sanitation and hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying special attention to the 

needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable situations.  

 

 

1.4 SCOPE 

 

Women, Agriculture and Food security 
In the light of the analysis above it can be mentioned that many parts of the SDG 2 (“End 

hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition, and promote sustainable agriculture”) 

are related to conservation. At the same time the first pillar of Bangladesh Climate Change 

Strategy and Action Plan (BCCSAP, MoEF, 2009) is also related to food security, where 

gender dimension has not been specifically incorporated. Later a Gender Action Plan 

(ccGAP) was developed with specific activities, which are yet to be initiated.  All of these need 

to be implemented based on SDG goal 2 and its specific targets (targets 2.4, 2.4, and 2.5).   

 

 The second goal also has a relationship with conservation, for example, it indicates that by 

making double the agricultural productivity and the incomes of small-scale food producers, 

particularly women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists and fishers, including 

through secure and equal access to land, other productive resources and inputs, knowledge, 

financial services, markets, and opportunities for value addition and non-farm employment. 

To ensure sustainable food production systems and implement resilient agricultural 

practices that increase productivity and production, that help maintain ecosystems, that 

strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate change, extreme weather, drought, flooding 

and other disasters, and that progressively improve land and soil quality.  

 

It has also been stated that by maintaining genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants, 

farmed and domesticated animals and their related wild species, including through soundly 

managed and diversified seed and plant banks at national, regional and international levels, 

and ensure access to and fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from the utilization 

of genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge as internationally agreed.  An 

increase investment, including through enhanced international cooperation, in rural 

infrastructure, agricultural research and extension services, technology development, and 

plant and livestock gene banks to enhance agricultural productive capacity in developing 

countries, in particular in least developed countries.  Again to correct and prevent trade 

restrictions and distortions in world agricultural markets including by the parallel 

elimination of all forms of agricultural export subsidies and all export measures with 

equivalent effect, in accordance with the mandate of the Doha Development Round. 

Adopting measures to ensure the proper functioning of food commodity markets and their 

derivatives, and facilitate timely access to market information, including on food reserves, in 

order to help limit extreme food price volatility (sustainabledevelopment.un.org). Gender 

issues need to be considered as cross cutting while addressing all of these areas. 

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/?page=view&nr=164&type=230&menu=2059
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Women, climate change and disaster 
Several policy documents have been developed over the last six years related to this sector 

such as gender, climate change and disaster issues have been included in the Women’s 

Advancement Policy (2011) by the Ministry of Women and Children Affairs (MoWCA) and a 

Gender Toolkit on gender and disaster risk reduction has been prepared in 2014 by MoWCA; 

Ministry of Environment and Forest (MoEF) developed climate change Gender Action Plan 

(ccGAP, 2013) in line with the pillars of  Bangladesh Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan 

(BCCSAP, 2009); gender mainstreaming efforts in disaster risk reduction have been taken 

through the inclusion of gender issues in the relevant documents of the Ministry of Disaster 

Management and Relief  (MoDMR) such as in the Standing Orders on Disaster (SoD. 1997, 

revised in 2010); National Plan for Disaster Management (NPDM, 2010); Disaster 

Management ACT (2012) and National Disaster Management Policy, 2015. Gender and 

female participation in decision making, infrastructure design and other aspects of DRR are 

not sufficiently prioritized or realized in the prevailing disaster management system in any 

level (Seventh FYP, 2014).  

However, all of the policy and legal documents need to focus target oriented and time 

bound gender and DRR issues in line with achieving SDGs. It must be mentioned here SDG 

does not pay much focus on gender and DRR issues in its’ specific Goal related to gender, i.e 

Goal 5: ‘Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls’. Goal 7, however, 

highlighted about one of the conservation issues such as energy (Goal 7: Ensure access to 

affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all).  

 

In context of disaster risk reduction (DRR) the Progress Report (2011) on Hyogo Framework 

of Action (HFA, 2005-2015) indicated that gender issues have not been adequately 

addressed in HFA. Therefore, a call has been made by UNISDR to integrate gender issues in 

HFA, especially in the post 2015 documents to be prepared on DRR.  Accordingly countries, 

including Bangladesh had several consultations on gender and DRR at different levels and 

successfully endorsed the gender issues in the Sendai Framework of Disaster Reduction 

(SFDRR, 2016-2030), which has been developed in the Third World Conference on DRR, (held 

at Sendai city of Japan, 2014).  Currently more discussions among the gender and DRR 

experts around the world are continuing on linking SFDRR with SDGs (see Annex). These 

issues should be given adequate attention. 

 
Women and Forestry 
To achieve the SDG target related to “integrate ecosystem and biodiversity values into 

national and local planning, development processes, poverty reduction strategies and 

accounts” integrated approaches needs to be developed taking account of roles of 

individual woman and man s as well as existing roles of different stakeholders such as 

I/NGOs. As women are already been contributing through their involvements in community 

and homestead forestry achieving of these targets requires recognition of their roles 

through ensuring their participations. Mechanisms need to be introduced in replacing these 

invasive alien species. 

 

Women and Water  
In context of women and water systematic mainstreaming of a gender perspective in water 

related targets (e.g SDG target 6b ‘support and strengthen the participation of local 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gender_equality
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Empowerment
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communities in improving water and sanitation management’) in the implementation of the 

agenda is crucial. 

 

1.5 DATA AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS  
 

The data for this section have been collected from secondary sources. However, most of the 

literature reviewed for gender and conservation section was primary in nature based on 

empirical evidences.  
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2.1 CURRENT STATUS OF THE SECTOR 
 
Sixth Five Year Plan (SFYP) prepared by the GoB to accelerate growth and reduce poverty 

during the years 2011-2015 and was formulated within the framework of the Perspective 

Plan of Bangladesh 2010-2021. The SFYP includes strategies to incorporate “gender 

mainstreaming into policies” and to “integrate gender issues in planning and budgetary 

processes.”  Significant policies and strategies have been incorporated in the SFYP to 

increase women’s participation in economic, political and social life and to remove the 

existing barriers to women’s advancement. The SFYP recognized the different priorities of 

women and needs to address women’s interests while planning development interventions. 

It followed a two-pronged approach in addressing gender based discrimination, firstly, 

integration of gender into sectoral interventions and secondly giving specific attention to 

remove all policy and social biases against women (GED, MoP, 2015). However, no separate 

issue related to gender and conservation has been raised in the Sixth Five Year Plan. 

 

 

2.2 THE SEVENTH FIVE YEAR PLAN 
 
The Seventh Five Year Plan (7thFYP, 2016-2020, GED, Ministry of Planning, GoB) included 

gender issues with the extracts from a separate elaborated Background document on 

‘Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment: Suggested Strategies’. For the 7thFYP a 

Background document has also been prepared on ‘Climate Change and Disaster 

Management’ for the first time with a wide range of gender dimension incuding role of 

women in protecting environment.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

STATUS 2 
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3.1 INTERVENTIONS RELATED TO WOMEN AND REDUCING GENDER GAP 
 
The Constitution of Bangladesh (Articles 27, 28, 29 and 31) guarantees equality and non-

discrimination on account of sex, religion, ethnicity, place of birth in order to provide scope 

for affirmative action in favour of the “backward section of citizens”; Article 24 promised to 

ensure religious freedom within a pluralist, national framework and Article 28 (sections 1,2 

and 3) ensures equality in all spheres of life between women and men.  
 
Although all of the promises were not equally maintained within the 40 years of 

Independence, changes have occurred in some context including situation of women. The 

development efforts regarding women’s development in Bangladesh are based on a wide 

array of international commitments including the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), 

the Convention of the Elimination of All Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW, 1979), 

Beijing Platform of Action (1995). Bangladesh has ratified CEDAW with reservation on two of 

its article (Article 2 and Article 16 ©). Although there are reservations Bangladesh has 

adopted different policies and taken some actions towards achieving CEDAW goals. 

 
The the declaration of UN Decade of Women (1976-85), the Government of Bangladesh, 

national and international non-government organizations and have taken several 

programmes for the advancement of women. Simultaneously the women’s movement, non-

government actors have played important roles in raising awareness of mass women and 

enhancing women’s participation in every sphere of life in order to achieve equality. The 

International conferences on women organized by United Nations in 1975 (Mexico), 

Copenhagen (1980), Nairobi (1985) and Beijing (1995) supported women’s movement and 

policy makers to raise awareness amongst women and to play active role to establish their 

rights.  As a result, over the last four decades, women in Bangladesh, as of women in other 

developing countries, have gradually become more visible in the labour force, in 

development programmes and local institutions such as local government bodies . Several 

acts and policies have also been developed to combat violence against women in 

Bangladesh.  

 

However, inequality exists in context of access to resources, decision making, employment 

opportunities and many other sectors. For example, a woman in Bangladesh earns only 12 

cent for every dollar that a man earns, one of the lowest wages earned by women 

compared to other countries of the world. A major breakthrough has been achieved in the 

area of education and employment for girls due to affirmative policies adopted by the 

government to create employment opportunities in the RMG industries that employ mostly 

women. (The World Development Report on ‘Gender Equality and Development’, 2012). 

Achieving gender parity in Primary and Secondary education in line with MDGs and direct 

participation of women in local government election in 1997 were major steps towards 

women empowerment.  

ISSUES 3 
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Some of the specific policy reforms in context of women development are mentioned 

below:  

 

 Women’s Development Policy (WDP) in 1997 (updated in 2011). National policy for 

advancement of women within the framework of the Convention on the Elimination of 

All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) and a follow up of Beijing 

Conference on Women 

 National Action Plan (NAP, 1997) as a follow-up to the Beijing Platform of Action (PFA) 

and another NAP in 2013 

 Ministry of Women and Children Affairs (MoWCA) 

 Directorate of Women Affairs (DWA) as a wing of MoWCA 

 Parliamentary Standing Committee for MoWCA 

 Inter-ministerial Coordination and Evaluation Committee  

 WID Coordination Committees at the District and Upazila Levels  

 Climate Change Gender Action Plan (ccGAP) by MoEF 

 The Sixth Five-Year Plan (2011-2015) and Seventh Five Year Plan (2016-2030) 

 

 

 It has been highlighted in the Seventh Five Year Plan that recommendations and action 

plans indicated by ccGAP (MoEF, 2013) should be given due attention to reduce gender 

based vulnerability related to different sectors. As the ccGAP is based on four pillars of 

BCCSAP, this would support the proper implementation of the ‘living document’ in context 

of gender. However, actions based on the ccGAP yet to be initiated. 
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Background material in relation to 7th FYP entitled ‘Environment, Forestry and Biodiversity 

Conservation’ has highlighted issues with regard to several sectors such as the National 

Environment Management Action Plan (NEMAP); Sustainable Environment Management 

Plan (SEMP); National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan for Bangladesh (NBSAP); Draft 

Roadmap for National Adaptation Plan (NAP) and Perspective Plan 2010-2021. It has also 

discussed other sectoral plans  and policies including National Forest Policy (1994); Wetland 

Policy, 1998; National Fisheries Policy; Tourism Policy; Land Use Policy; National Water Policy 

(2012); Coastal Zone Policy; Industrial Policy (2010); National Energy Policy 1995; National 

Agricultural Policy, 1999. However, gender issues with regard to biodiversity have not been 

discussed in this background document. Moreover, the policies have been developed by 

different ministries and sectors, often implemented in isolation due to lack of coordination. 

For example, ccGAP is not known to other ministries or departments including MoDMR, 

whereas the second pillar of the BCCSAP is Comprehensive Disaster Management over 

which ccGAP has given special attention. Gender budgeting with regard to conservation 

strategy has not been discussed with specific focus or allocation of budget from climate 

change fund. Women’s roles in forest and nature conservation have been discussed in 

isolated location or remained limited to making secondary statements.  

 

The conservation strategy, should therefore, gives recognition of roles and safeguards of 

women. Coordinated efforts in implementation of strategy of different sectors should reflect 

the following issues: perception of women with regard to challenges of environmental 

sustainability and conservation; their experiences within their households and surroundings 

(indoor, outdoor pollutions etc); comparative analysis of the gender based differences of 

men and women’s views, roles, needs and interests in context of conservation and ensuring 

environmental sustainability. Steps should be taken focusing on the gender based 

differential experiences, roles and priorities.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STRATEGY/POLICY/LEGISLATIONS 4 
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Background material in relation to 7th FYP entitled ‘Environment, Forestry and Biodiversity 

Conservation’ has highlighted issues with regard to several sectors such as the National 

Environment Management Action Plan (NEMAP); Sustainable 
 

(Within the framework of relevant SDGs) 
 

Issues SDGs and  
Targets 

Actions Implementing 
agency 

Problems 1 

Equitable 

access to 

agriculture and 

food security  

Goal 2.   End hunger, 

achieve food security 

and improved nutrition, 

and promote sustainable 

agriculture 

 

Target 2.1    By 2030, end 

hunger and ensure access 

by all people, in particular 

the poor and people in 

vulnerable situations, 

including infants, to safe, 

nutritious and sufficient 

food all year round. 

 

Target 2.3  by 2030 double 

the agricultural 

productivity and the 

incomes of small-scale 

food producers, 

particularly women, 

indigenous peoples, family 

farmers, pastoralists and 

fishers, including through 

secure and equal access to 

land, other productive 

resources and inputs, 

knowledge, 

financial services, markets, 

and opportunities for 

value addition and non-

farm employment 

 

Ensure women’s access 

to food in quality and 

quantity 

Recognize, document, 

disseminate and 

promote women’s role in 

food production, 

procurement and food 

process and ensure 

access to marketing of 

their products 

Making local agricultural 

services available to 

women for building 

capacity and 

strengthening existing 

adaptation & resilient 

practices in disaster 

prone & different agro-

ecological zones   

 

MoEF, FD, MoA, 

BRRI, BARI, 

MoDMR, MoWCA, 

Universities, 

I/NGOs 

ACTION PLAN 5 
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Target 2.4    By 2030, 

ensure sustainable food 

vproduction systems and 

implement resilient 

agricultural practices that 

increase productivity and 

production, that help 

maintain ecosystems, that 

strengthen capacity for 

adaptation to climate 

change, extreme weather, 

drought, flooding and 

other disasters and that 

progressively improve land 

and soil quality 

 

Target 2.5  by 2020 

maintain genetic diversity 

of seeds, cultivated plants, 

farmed and domesticated 

animals and their related 

wild species, including 

through soundly managed 

and diversified seed and 

plant banks at national, 

regional and international 

levels, and ensure access 

to and fair and equitable 

sharing of benefits arising 

from the utilization of 

genetic resources and 

associated traditional 

knowledge as 

internationally agreed 

Problem 2 

Women 

empowerment 

5. Achieve gender 

equality and empower 

all women and girls  

Target 5.1 end all forms of 

discrimination against all 

women and girls 

everywhere 

 

Target 5.4  recognize and 

value unpaid care and 

domestic work through the 

provision of public 

services, infrastructure 

and social protection 

Ensure equitable access 

to basic services and 

social protection (e.g. 

education, employment, 

health, safety nets, 

financial, natural & other 

resources) 

 

Sensitize & aware men, 

boys in recognizing role 

of women, girls & value 

& cooperate in  their 

works within private & 

public spheres 

MoWCA; MoLJPA,  
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policies, and the 

promotion of 

shared responsibility 

within the household and 

the family as nationally 

appropriate 

 

Target 5.a undertake 

reforms to give women 

equal rights to economic 

resources, as well as 

access to ownership and 

control over land and 

other forms of property, 

financial services, 

inheritance, and natural 

resources in accordance 

with national laws 

 

 

Review and implement 

existing laws & policies  

 

 

  

Problem 3 

Women’s 

vulnerability, 

capacity and 

resilience due 

to climate 

change and 

disasters 

Goal 13. Take urgent 

action to combat climate 

change and its impacts. 

 

Target 13.1   Strengthen 

resilience and adaptive 

capacity to climate-related 

hazards and natural 

disasters in all countries. 

 

Target 13.3    Improve 

education, awareness-

raising and human and 

institutional capacity on 

climate change mitigation, 

adaptation, impact 

reduction and early warning 

Target 13b   Promote 

mechanisms for raising 

capacities for effective 

climate change related 

planning and management, 

in least developed 

countries, including 

focusing on women, youth, 

local and marginalised 

communities 

What needs to be done 

to address this problem 

1. Reduce women’s 

vulnerability related to cc 

& disasters & strengthen 

existing capacities  

2. Increase women’s 

access to information  

3. Ensure women’s 

participation  in planning 

& management & overall 

decision making  

MoEF, MoDMR, 

Universities, 

I/NGOs, INGOs 

Problem 4 

Women’s role 

Goal 15 Protect, restore 

and promote sustainable 

Recognize differentials 

roles of women and men 
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in forestry & 

conservation 

use of terrestrial 

ecosystems, sustainably 

manage forests, combat 

desertification and halt 

and reverse land 

degradation and halt 

biodiversity loss 

 

Target 15.2 by 2020, 

promote the 

implementation of 

sustainable management 

of all types of forests, halt 

deforestation, 

restore degraded forests, 

and increase afforestation 

and reforestation by x% 

globally 

 

Target 15.3 by 2020, 

combat desertification, 

and restore degraded land 

and soil, including land 

affected by desertification, 

drought and floods, and 

strive to achieve a land-

degradation neutral world 

 

Target 15.5 take urgent 

and significant action to 

reduce degradation of 

natural habitat, halt the 

loss of biodiversity, and by 

2020 protect and prevent 

the extinction of 

threatened species 

 

Target 15.8 by 2020 

introduce measures to 

prevent the introduction 

and significantly reduce 

the impact of invasive alien 

species on land and water 

ecosystems, and control 

or eradicate the priority 

species 

 

Target 15.9 by 2020, 

in homestead & 

community forestry 

 

Ensure women’s  

participation in forestry 

related decision making 
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integrate ecosystems and 

biodiversity values into 

national and local 

planning, development 

processes and poverty 

reduction strategies, and 

accounts 

 

Problem 5 

Women and 

access to water 

GOAL  6: Ensure 

availability and 

sustainable Management 

of water and sanitation 

for all 

 

6.1 by 2030, achieve 

universal and equitable 

access to safe and 

affordable drinking water 

for all 

6.2 by 2030, achieve access 

to adequate and equitable 

sanitation and hygiene for 

all, and end open 

defecation, 

paying special attention to 

the needs of women and 

girls 

and those in vulnerable 

situations 

6.b support and 

strengthen the 

participation of local 

communities for improving 

water and sanitation 

management 

Provide gender friendly 

water and technologies 

and sanitation facilities 

 

Create opportunities for 

women to better 

understand the technical 

processes of water 

management  

Capacity development of 

women to become 

involved in water 

resource management 

committees. 

 

An increased water 

literacy and WATSAN 

management awareness  

 

 

MoHFW, DAE, 

DoF, 

 MoA, MLGRDC,  

MoWCA, 

Universities, 

I/NGOS, 
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ANNEXES 
 
Annex 1 
 

Table 1: Labour Force participation by women 
 

Female labour force                                           2010    (million) 
Bangladesh                                                            17.2  

Urban 4.0                                                                

Rural  13.2                                                                        

Female labour force participation rate (%)  36.0  

Urban 34.5  

Rural 36.4                                                                     

Employment by sector (million)   

Formal sector Total      6.8     

Male5.5                                                                        

Female  1.3                                                                                                                          

Informal sector  Total      47.3  

Male32.4                                                                        

Female  14.9                                                                   

Source: Prepared from Bangladesh Labour Force Survey 2010  

 

Annex 2:  Gender and Sustainable Development 
 
The concept ‘sustainable development’ first emerged in late eighties, however, in past 

policies on sustainable development were not at all gender neutral. It has been emphasized 

that gender differences and inequalities may influence response to sustainable 

development and challenges. Existing policies have implementation constraints related to 

cultural practices and women’s gender identity (Nasreen, 2012a). It must be mentioned here 

that environment is a vast word- ranging from microbic action to the size of world 

population. Human population, land, water, forest, air, climate, other species all are the 

elements of environment. Conservation of these elements should be given utmost 

importance as interruptions to environment produce multifaceted vulnerabilities, especially 

for socially disadvantageous group. To conserve the environmental ingredients there is a 

need to take immediate collaborative actions to meet the goals and challenges of 

sustainable development.  

 

Concept of Sustainable development was first appeared in Our Common Future in 1987 and 

has been defined as “Meeting the needs of the present without compromising the ability of 

future generations to meet their own needs (Brundtland Commission Report, 1983)." 

 

Women issues have been highlighted first in the Declaration of the UN Conference on 

Environment and Development: “Women have a vital role in environmental management & 
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development. Their full participation is therefore essential to achieve sustainable 

development”. 

 

Although the concept sustainable development has been emerged almost three decades 

earlier, adequate attention has not been provided, especially with regard to gender 

dimension of conservation. The last Conservation Strategy (Sector 17) of Bangladesh 

provided a brief overview of gender dimension along with some strategies, they however, 

neither emphasized on the major issues related to conservation nor on the cross-cutting 

issues. Moreover, recommended strategies focused on general situation of women, rather 

than linking those with conservation.  

 

Lack of proper attention on gender issues and underlying factors related to conservation 

strategy remained overlooked in other sectoral discussions. Due to environmental 

degradation and loss of biodiversity agriculture goes under pressure resulting peoples’ 

suffering from food insecurity. Water turns to ‘threat’ from ‘life saver’; human health, 

especially of women and children is at risk from indoor and outdoor pollution resulting 

growing incidence of diseases. Environmental degradation along with the negative 

consequences of climate change induced disasters displaces millions of people, intensified, 

frequent and severe disasters cause adverse impacts on humans, other species and overall 

ecosystem.  It has been discussed earlier that unsafe and unclean environment affect all 

segment of population, however, women face number of problems due to their gender 

identity: they suffer more than men from poverty, hunger, malnutrition, economic crises, 

health related problems, insecurity and become victim of violence added with 

environmental degradation. Study (Nasreen et al, 2014a) reveals that reproductive health of 

women suffers from chemical fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic elements.   

 

Bangladesh has achieved a few MDG goals of which gender parity in education and 

reduction of infant and maternal mortality are vital. However, gender inequality has always 

been at the centre of non achievement of many of the MDG goals. After long participatory 

national consultations the Member States developed strategies for sustainable 

development and submitted to UN.  Adopted by the UN’s 193 Member States on 25 

September 2015, the Sustainable Development Goals are now new global goals that have 

succeeded the Millennium Development Goals in 2016. The SDGs will shape national 

development policies for the next 15 years.  

Annex 3:  
 

SDG Goal 2:  End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition, and promote 

sustainable agriculture  

To fulfil this goal, the United Nations has identified a series of specific targets , as well as the 

means of implementation for reaching them. Explore Goal 2 in depth here: 
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2.1 Hunger: By 2030 end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the poor and 

people in vulnerable situations including infants, to safe, nutritious and sufficient food all 

year round  

2.2 Malnutrition: By 2030 end all forms of malnutrition, including achieving by 2025 the 

internationally agreed targets on stunting and wasting in children under five years of age, 

and address the nutritional needs of adolescent girls, pregnant and lactating women, and 

older persons  

2.3 Productivity and Income: By 2030 double the agricultural productivity and the incomes 

of small-scale food producers, particularly women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, 

pastoralists and fishers, including through secure and equal access to land, other productive 

resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets, and opportunities for value 

addition and non-farm employment 

2.4 Sustainability and Resilience: By 2030 ensure sustainable food production systems 

and implement resilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and production, 

that help maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate change, 

extreme weather, drought, flooding and other disasters, and that progressively improve 

land and soil quality  

2.5 Biodiversity: By 2020 maintain genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants, farmed and 

domesticated animals and their related wild species, including through soundly managed 

and diversified seed and plant banks at national, regional and international levels, and 

ensure access to and fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from the utilization of 

genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge as internationally agreed  

2.a Investment: Increase investment, including through enhanced international 

cooperation, in rural infrastructure, agricultural research and extension services, technology 

development, and plant and livestock gene banks to enhance agricultural productive 

capacity in developing countries, in particular in least developed countries 

 

Annex 4 
 

Collection of Drinking Water by Gender 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: WHO/UNICEF, 2010 
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